


International Collaborative Studies Undertaken by JIRCAS 
Fisheries Division 
- Promotion of Sustainable Fisheries Industry Together with Agriculture, Animal 
Production, and Forestry-

The Fisheries Division is in charge 
of research on marine and freshwater 
fisheries resources management, aqua
culture, fisheries products processing, 
which are major themes for internation
al collaboration. The researchers of the 
Division are engaged in the following 
research fields: 

Dr. Yutaka Fukuda (fisheries prod
ucts processing), Dr. Shigeo Hayase 
(squid ecology) , Dr. Motoyuki Hara 
(fish genetics), Dr. Marcy N. Wilder 
(crustacean endocrinology), Dr. Satoshi 
Suyama (marine fish ecology), and Mr. 
Masashi Sekino (freshwater fish cul
ture). 

Several seminars and workshops on 
fisheries resources management and 
aq uacu lture were held prior to the initi
ation of the international collaborative 
studies in the field of fisheries sciences 
to identify priorities. The main orienta
tion of effective collaborative studies 
was eventually defined as follows: 
l) Development and improvement of 

technology for sustainable fisheries 
industry compatible with environ
mental protection 

2) Japan's contribution to Asian coun
tries as one of the Asian countries 
(First step; subsequently researchers 
will be sent to other regions such as 
South America, Africa, etc.) 

3) Promotion of integrated and com
prehensive multidisciplinary studies 
involving agricu lture, animal pro
duction, and forestry fields 

4) Collaboration with the organizations 
belonging to the Consultative Group 
on International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR) such as 
ICLARM (International Center for 
Living Aquatic Resources Manage
ment) and Regional International 
Organizations like the SEAFDEC 
(Southeast Asian Fisheries Develop
ment Center) 

5) Attempts to address urgent issues in 
the field of aquaculture 

The Fisheries Division has started to 
implement collaborative research pro
jects in five Asian developing countries 
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in order to develop a technology for 
sustainable production of fish, methods 
of fish culture compatible with the 
preservation of the environment, and 
methods for efficient utilization of fish
eries products. Title, duration, and 
counterpart organization of these col
laborative studies are as follows: 
1) Development of sustainable aqua

culture technology in Southeast 
Asia (1994-1999). Faculty of Fish
eries, Kasetsart University , Thailand 

2) Evaluation and improvement of 
farming systems combining agricul
ture, an imal husbandry, and aqua
culture in the Mekong Delta 
(1994-1999) . Coll ege of Agricul 
ture, Cantho University , Vietnam 

3) Production and sustainable utiliza
tion of tropical and subtropical 
brackish water ecosystems ( 1995-
2000). Fisheries Research Institute, 
Forestry Research Institute, and 
Faculty of Science, University of 
Malaya, Malaysia 

4) Study on the utilization and process
ing of freshwater fishes in China 
(1995-2000). College of Food, 
Shanghai Fisheries University, 
China 

5) Study on the ecology and life histo
ry of coasta l fishes (1995-2000). 
Central Research Institute for Fish
eries, Indonesia 
The 4th col laborative study will be 

incorporated into a new comprehensive 

Kunihiko Fukusho 
Director, Fisheries Division 

project entitled "Development of sus
tainable production and utilization of (~ 
major food resources in China" 1997. -~ 
Furthermore, a new collaborative study 
"Development of methods for the diag
nosis and prevention of penaid viral 
diseases" is scheduled to start in Asian 
countries in l 997. 

The Division also is actively partici
pating in the JIRCAS Visiting Research 
Fellowship Program at Tsukuba, and 
has invited distinguished researchers 
from developing countries in the field 
of prevention of fish diseases. The 
researchers who participate in the Pro
gram are expected to be key scientists 
for collaborative studies in the future. 

Although the Division has a small 
number of researchers, it is supported 
by nearly 430 scientists affiliated to the 
Fisheries Institutes of the Fisheries (j 
Agency, and will also implement joint 
research programs with other Divisions 
of JIRCAS. 

Photo I: Prawn culture, Bali Island, Indonesia 



Current Research at Okinawa Subtropical Station 

The Okinawa Subtropical Station is 
the only national research organization 
that carries out agricultural research 
under subtropical conditions in Japan. 
The Station is located in Japan's south
ernmost city, Ishigaki (2100 Km south
west from Tokyo). By taking advantage 
of the subtropical environment, 
research is carried out in order to devel
op techniques which should contribute 
to the promotion of agriculture in the 
tropical and subtropical areas. 
Research at the Station covers various 
fields relating to the production of trop
ical crops, including breeding and culti
vation methods, plant nutrition, soil 
management, plant physiology and 
pathology, biotechnology, etc . At the 
Station, researchers from developing 
countries are engaged in collaborative 
studies for optimum utilization of 
bioresources for conservation of the 
environment and sustainable agricultur
al production in the tropics. Since the 
establishment of the Station in 1970, 
significant results have been obtained 
and emphasis has been placed on the 
enhancement of research activities to 
develop a new technology aimed at 
securing food production and preserv
ing the tropical environment. 

Explore, Conserve and Utilize Biodi
versity 

To alleviate the constraints associat
ed with the expansion of areas with 
salinity problems, salt-tolerant crops 
are identified using rapid and simple 
methods . A large variation in salinity 
tolerance was observed among cultivat
ed varieties of rice originating from all 
over the world. Salinity-tolerant vari
eties were geographically distributed 
mainly in Bangladesh, Malaysia and 
West African countries at higher fre
quencies. Isozyme analysis showed that 
the esterase allele Est-2 is one of the 
genetic markers of salinity tolerance in 
nee. 

For long term storage of vegetative
ly propagated plant germplasm, cryo
preservation is a useful method. 
Protocols for the stable cryopreserva
tion of germplasm of tropical crops, 
especially root crops such as taro, yams 
and sweet potato were developed. By 

Tadaaki Yamashita 
Director, Okinawa Subtropical Station 

successful cryopreservation of shoot 
meristems of taro (Colocasia esculenta 
(L.) Shott.) , on average, 80 percent of 
the shoot tips could be stored in liquid 
nitrogen after dehydration treatment 
using vitrification solution. Most of the 
surviving shoot meristems developed 
shoots and roots normally. 

Palatability of flour-derived food is 
considered to be influenced by amylase 
in wheat. For amylase synthesis, waxy 
protein is responsible and three waxy 
proteins (Wx-Al , Wx-Bl , Wx-Dl) are 
present in wheat. Analysis of 1,960 
accessions of wheat germplasm enabled 
to detect a Chinese wheat variety which 
Jacked the Wx-Dl protein. From a 
cross between the Chinese wheat vari
ety and a Japanese wheat variety which 
was deficient in both Wx-Al and Wx
B I proteins, a wheat variety lacking 
waxy proteins was produced. This vari
ety does not contain amylase and may 
become a novel material for food use. 

Aiming at Sustainable Agricultural 
Production 

In the global atmosphere, concentra
tion of methane is increasing and 
methanogenic bacteria are biological 
producers of the gas. Application of 
rice straw and cellulose has resulted in 
a considerable increase in methane 
emission from subtropical paddy fields 
as well as an increase in the popula
tions of methanogenic bacteria. 
Methanogenic colonies in cultures of 
the bacteria showed a blue auto-fluo
rescence. Currently the populations of 
methane-oxidizing bacteria in the soil 
and rice rhizosphere are being investi
gated and attempts are made to isolate 
them in order to utili ze them as 
methane-oxidizers for biological con
trol of methane emission . 

Soil loading due to erosion in coastal 
marine environments is a serious prob
lem. For the alleviation of erosion haz
ards in pineapple fields , the effects of 
organic mulch, cover crops, and nontil
Iage planting were investigated. 
Results indicated that a cover crop, 
weeping lovegrass (Erag rostis curvu
la) , on the lower edge of the slope 
reduced soil loss to a negligible level. 

New cultivar of snap bean, 

"Haibushi" (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), 
was released in 1995. "Haibushi" was 
bred through pure line selection from 
Malaysian germplasm. It shows a supe
rior heat tolerance compared with the 
local cultivars and gives a high pod 
yield in the subtropical area of Japan 
where vegetable production in summer 
is difficult. The plant type is indetermi
nate and young pods are light green. 

Papaya leaf distortion mosaic 
potyvirus (PLDMV) damages papaya 
plants in the subtropical zone of Japan . 
The DNA complementary to the 3'-ter
minal region of PLDMV RNA was 
cloned and sequenced. Papaya ringspot 
potyvirus (PRSV) is an other potyvirus 
which was isolated from papaya in 
Japan. Results of sequencing of cDNA 
of PLDMV supported the classification 
of PLDMV as a distinct member of the 
genus Potyvirus. 

Physiological Studies To Overcome 
Environmental Constraints 

Heat tolerance in tropical fruit crops 
was determined by chlorophyll fluores
cence. This method has been widely 
used to examine the variation in toler
ance of photosystem II to high tempera
ture. Chlorophyll fluorescence test 
revealed that pineapple, cherimoya, 
sugar apple, and coconut palm were 
tolerant to heat whereas Java apple , 
rose apple, and Jongan were sensitive 
among 25 tropical fruit crops. 

Some plants experience iron defi 
ciency chlorosis when grown on alka
line calcareous soils. This problem can 
be overcome by using resistant culti
vars. In chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and 
mungbean (Vigna radiata), some cul ti 
vars developed iron deficiency chloro
sis when grown on alkaline soil while 
others did not exhibit visible symp-
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toms. It was revealed that the resistant 
cu ltivars were able to lower the pH 
around the root in response to iron defi
ciency, resulting in the solubilization of 
insoluble iron. 

Areas with problem soils such as 

saline, acid sulfate, sandy soils, etc. are 
continually increasing in the tropics 
and subtropics . Hydroponics may be a 
suitable alternative for crop production 
in such regions. We developed a new 
apparatus for crop production, which 

does not require the use of electricity. 
In this system, supply of nutrients is 
achieved through capillary action, and 
the amount of nutrient solution can be 
reduced by using a floating valve sys
tem. 

Estimation of DNA Marker Effects in Marker-Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL)
Association Analysis 

African indigenous cattle display a high degree of resis
tance to many diseases including trypanosomiasis. In par
ticular, tsetse-transmitted trypanosomiasis is the major 
constraint on livestock and agricultural production in 
Africa. Currently, tsetse infestation covers an area of 11 
million km2 in Africa, accounting for about 37% of the sur
face of the continent. It is considered that 7 million km2 of 
the area would otherwise be suitable for livestock and 
mixed agriculture without detrimental effect on the envi
ronment, if trypanosomiasis could be controlled. Over a 
period of several thousand years , certain breeds of cattle 
such as N'Dama and West African Shorthorn have devel
oped the ability to thrive in tsetse-infested areas where 
there is a high risk of trypanosome infection. Consideration 
is now being given to the use of trypanotolerant breeds of 
domestic animals as an approach to sustainable livestock 
development in tsetse-infested areas. The gene responsible 
for the resistance to trypanosomiasis is currently being 
identified at ILRI (International Livestock Research Insti-

Keii ji Togashi* 

tute) by using crosses between the trypanotolerant N'Dama 
and zebu cattle breeds, e.g. the Boran. The procedure to 
estimate the effect of DNA markers linked to the gene 
responsible for trypanosomiasis was developed as a joint 
study between JIRCAS and ILRI. Based on the procedure, 
the degree of effects of DNA markers was found to be 
highly correlated with the degree of relationship of the true 
and estimated marker effects. For example, the relationship 
was even more significant by Jimjting the number of mark
ers depending on the degree of effects of DNA markers to 
the top 30 markers than by using all the markers (Table I). 
This finding indicated that selection should be based on the 
use of DNA markers with more pronounced effects, since 
the markers with poor estimation and negligible effects 
only create noise for selection. 

*Present address: Hokkaido National Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Animal Production Division 

Table 1. Correlation coefficients between the true and estimated DNA marker effects 
when the number of progenies per sire is 500 
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Heritability 
0.2 
0.4 

Number of DNA markers per chromosome 
3 4 

0.7221 (0.5928) 
0.7823 (0.6649) 

0.6741 (0.5131) 
0.7316 (0.5763) 

The figures represent the correlation when the number of DNA markers was lirruted to the top 30 markers 
The figures in the parenthesis indicate the correlation when all the DNA markers were used 



Development of Sustainable Aquaculture Technology in Southeast Asia 

Recently, in the Southeast Asian countries, especially in 
Thailand, an intensive form of aquaculture has been pro
moted in order to increase product volume in accordance 
with economic growth, and such an intensive form of aq ua
culture has rapidly spread . As a result, production from 
aquaculture, especially in relation to prawns, has markedly 
increased in a short period of time (Fig. I). However, in 
some countries and regions, this intensive form of aquacul
ture had to be reduced or discontinued because of the 
occurrence of diseases affecting cultured species. It was 
eventually recognized that it is difficult to maintain a high 
productivity using intensive aquaculture . In order to 
achieve sustainable production for aquaculture in Southeast 
Asia, it is necessary to promote basic studies relating to 
aq uaculture sciences, such as genetics, physiology, patholo
gy and dietetics of fish and prawns. JIRCAS considers that 
technologies for the promotion of sustainable aquaculture 
can be developed though basic studies relating to aquacul
ture sciences. 

The collaborative studies covering a five-year period 
were initiated in 1994 between the Japan International 
Research Center for Agricultural Sciences (JIRCAS) and 
the Faculty of Fisheries, Kasetsart University, Thailand. In 
the first half period of the research program, genetic studies 
were emphasized as one of the approaches to promote basic 
studies relating to aquaculture sciences. 

At first, in order to develop methods for the detection of 
genetic variability for breeding, a manual for isozymic 
analysis for 20 aquatic animal species of economic impor
tance in Thailand fisheries was prepared. The genetic vari
ab ility of wild populations of catfish (Clarias 
macrocephalus) was analysed using thi s manual. 

The wild population of catfish collected from five locali
ties indicated in Fig. 2 was analysed by using as markers 
the genes at eleven loci controlling nine enzymes. As a 
result of isozymic analysis, it was found that the popula

tions examined were 
-----1----l 20° genetically indepen

dent of each other, 
because most of the 
pairs of five popula
tions showed signif
icant differences in 

r------t---1Tr--r-----,,'-------+-l,......J 15° all the al lele fre
quencies at more 
than one locus. Fur
thermore, based on 
the genetic distances 
among the six local 

1---+-i1--r--------1-~ 10° populations of cat

100° 105° 

Fig. 2. Sampl ing sites of catfish (e) 
and snake-head fi sh (.A.) 

fish , the dendro
gram showed that 
genetic relationships 
of the populations 
could be determined 
(Fig. 3). The rel a
tionships between 
the populations of 
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Fig. I. Production of prawns, catches and culture in Thai land 

Prachin Buri and Chachoeng Sao, or Pattani and Yala were 
very close genetically, whereas the relationship between the 
Chiang Rai and Pattani ( or Yala) populations was geneti
cal ly distant. A vertical dotted line was drawn across the 
dendrogram to delineate a group with a distance of 0.0 I. 
The genetic distance of 0 .01 was considered to correspond 
to a local race level based on the results of analysis of many 
kinds of animals. Using this vertical dotted line, the five 
local populations were divided into two groups, which indi
cated the differentiation of local races into north/central and 
south groups. 

This species was strongly related to the geographical 
distance or geographical regions in Thailand. Thailand con
s ists of three regions i.e. central plain, northeastern plain 
and southern plain, and the three wide regions could be dif
ferentiated as a whole, which suggests the possibility of 
genetic segregation of wi ld populations . 

It is important to identify a local race for breeding, since 
hybridization among local races can lead to heterosis, and 
the productivity could be increased. Thus the productivity 
could be increased by using breeding technologies for two 
species of economic importance for aquaculture. 

The steady increase in the world population requires that 
sustainable and higher productivity be promoted. The 
increase of productivity through breeding may lead to sus
tainable production. However, to promote sustainable aqua
culture, it is necessary to develop technologies adapted to 
the regions. 

Chiang Rai 

Prachin Buri 

Chachoeng Sao 

Pattani 

Yala 

0 0.005 0.01 0.015 

Genetic distance ( Nei) 

Fig. 3. Dendrogram depicting the re lationship among local 
populations of catfish in Thai land 
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Ecophysiological Characteristics of Tropical Tree Species 

Dipterocarps are the main timber-producing trees in 
Malaysia. Most of the dipterocarps are slow-growing, late 
successional species, and require moderate shade for opti
mum growth at the early stage. It is generally considered 
that dipterocarp seedlings are not suitable for open planting 
because of their low adaptability to environmental stresses 
associated with exposed sites. On the other hand, fast
growing pioneer species require strong sunlight for their 
establishment. In this study, ecophysiological characteris
tics of these tree species were examined to compare their 
drought resistance and adaptability to environmental stress
es such as heat and light. 

The leaf water relation parameters showed that the 
capacity for maintaining a positive turgor was low in shad
ed and well-watered nursery seedlings of dipterocarps. On 
the other hand, leaves of exposed trees were well adapted 
to water stress morphologically, being smaller and thicker, 
as well as by their ability to maintain a positive turgor 
through osmotic adjustment. The rate of net photosynthesis 
(Pn) was lower in dipterocarps than in the fast-growing 
species such as acacia and teak. However, in a dipterocarp, 
Hopea odorata, Pn was similar to that of fast-growing 
species and the trees exhibited a very high water use effi
ciency (WUE). Decrease in Pn in response to non-optimum 
temperatures was relatively moderate in H. odorata and 
Shorea platyclados, suggesting that gas exchanges of these 
species were stable under variable temperatures. Among 
the dipterocarps, H. odorata and S. platyclados could be 
recommended as suitable species for open planting. Midday 
depression of stomata! conductance (Gw) was observed in 
most of the species examined. Gw started to decrease when 
the leaves were exposed to full sunlight and when the 
vapour pressure difference between the leaf and the ambi
ent air (VPD) was above 0.0 I Pa/Pa. Since photosynthetic 
CO2 uptake is strongly controlled by stomata! opening, Pn 
of dipterocarps was limited by the reduction of Gw. How-

Photo! : Nurse,y 
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ever, the reduction of the transpiration rate (Tr) was rela
tively small because of the increase of VPD, which stimu
lates evapotranspiration, with increasing temperature and 
decreasing air humidity. In contrast, Gw of Acacia 
mangium, a well known fast-growing and drought-tolerant 
species, remained relatively constant even under full sun
light and when the VPD was above 0.0 I Pa/Pa, resulting in 
a high Tr at midday. Leaf water potential ('l'w) was low, or 
more negative, at noon when Tr was high. In tall mature 
trees , the difference in the gravitational potential ('¥ g) 
could also cause a lowering of 'l'w in the upper canopy. In 
addition, low soil-to-leaf hydraulic conductance (L) in tall 
trees limited the water uptake from soil. The resulting 
lower minimum '¥ w in tall trees can lead to enhanced 
water stress, and lower Gw and Pn than in smaller trees . In 
A. mangium, L was remarkably high. High L enabled this 
species to maintain a less negative 'l'w for the same trans
piration rate compared to dipterocarps. By keeping the 
water deficit low through high L, A. mangium maintained a 
high Gw during the day when the transpiration rate was 
high. 

These results indicate that the slow growth of diptero
carps may be attributed to the relatively low rates of net 
photosynthesis and midday stomata! closure. Low L of 
dipterocarps can limit water availability and lower leaf 
water potential, especially in the mature tall trees. Nursery
grown seedlings of dipterocarps were more susceptible to 
water stress because of their relative inability to maintain a 
positive turgor. To enhance their ability to cope with water 
stress, it is recommended that nursery-grown dipterocarps 
be preconditioned to drought and direct sunlight prior to 
transplanting. Partial shading after transplanting is also rec
ommended in order to avoid excessive water loss and to 
stabilize stomata! conductance and rates of gas exchange in 
the daytime. 

Photo 2: Drooping of leaves of a planted dipteroca,1J seedling 
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Determination of Site Factors that Promote the Regeneration of Tree Species 

Although there is an abundance of commercial species 
in the hill forests of Peninsular Malaysia, the regeneration 
of tree species does not necessarily succeed in the forests 
left alone after selective logging. The more valuable of 
these species is Shorea curtisii, which is distributed on the 
ridges and upper slopes. To develop and further improve 
techniques for the regeneration of S. curtisii, the relation
ship between the regeneration dynamics and environmental 
factors needs first to be analysed. We set up a 4 ha 
( 400m X IOOm) plot in 1994. The plot which was logged 
selectively five years ago was located on a west-facing 
slope of Semangkok area (500 mas!; 3°37'N, 101 °44 'E, 
Selangor). Dataset of an old-growth forest next to the plot 
was used for comparison. The density and size distribution 
of the saplings in both forests were not significantly differ
ent. Most saplings in the logged-over forest were estab
lished before logging, indicating that logging had not 
affected appreciably the mortality . However, there were 
few saplings along the logging roads. Though the canopy in 
the tree layer was not closed yet, stemless palms (Eugeis
sona tristis) formed a dense canopy in the shrub layer in the 
logged-over forest. Under the deep shaded conditions (rela
tive canopy openness < 2%), most of the saplings had not 
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Photo I: Saplings ofShorea curtisii in forest 
Left: the sapling does not develop a main shoot and extends lateral 

branches under deep shaded conditions 
Right: the sapling grows upward with a main shoot in a site where 

more light is available 

<Topics:> 

Hiroyuki Tanouchi 

developed a main shoot and they extended lateral branches 
(left, Photo 1 ). The saplings around the gap of the old
growth forest and at the site without palms showed an ade
quate upper growth (right, Photo 1). 

The palms in a 1 ha plot were removed for improving 
the light conditions of the saplings (Photo 2). The relative 
canopy openness was 1.7% and 4.3 % before and after 
removal, respectively . There were no morphological 
changes in the saplings until six months after removal , then 
many saplings initiated upper growth. Some saplings which 
lacked a main shoot elongated new shoots. Removal was 
estimated to be an effective method at a low cost. Moreover 
effects of soil compaction and erosion on the regeneration 
were analysed. 

The techniques employed to examine the factors influ
encing the regeneration of the species will be adopted for 
studies on some of the more commercial species in the hill 
forests. Results from these studies will be used to develop 
silvicultural tending techniques for improving regeneration 
in logged-over hill forests. This study was carried out as 
part of a collaborative project between Forest Research 
Institute, Malaysia and JIRCAS. 

Photo 2: Removal of stemless palms forming a 
closed canopy in the shrub layer 

2nd Seminar on "Brackish Water Project" Held in Malaysia 

The seminar is held annually as a 
pa1t of the comprehensive project "Pro
ductivity and Sustainable Utilization of 
Tropical and Subtropical Brackish 
Water Mangrove Ecosystems". Tropical 
and subtropical brackish water areas , 
usually with developed mangrove 
forests , are an important habitat for fish-

eries resources. The project aims to 
evaluate the productivity of such areas 
and identify the criteria for sustainable 
utilization. The West coast of the Malay 
Peninsula was selected as the study area 
due to the presence of different types of 
mangrove forests . Counterpart organi
zations include Fisheries Research Insti-

Shigeyuki Kawahara 

tute (FRI), Forest Research Institute 
Malaysia (FRIM) and University of 
Malaya (UM). 

The 2nd seminar was held in a meet
ing room of FRI' s aquarium in Penang 
on December 5, 1996. Four subjects 
were taken up during the seminar as fol
lows: CD Mangrove forest, meiofauna 
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and macrobenthos , CV Prawn and fish , 
® Runoff of soil into the bracki sh 
waters, and © Socio-economic aspects 
in the mangrove areas. About 30 sc ien
tists from Japan and Malaysia partici
pated in the seminar, and nine papers 
were presented. Also, Dr. Kato, Direc
tor Genera l of the Seikai National Fish
eries Research Institute, introduced the 
Ishigaki Branch, which is the only site 
for studies on subtropical fi sheries in 
Japan. 

During the 1st sem inar, which was 
held in Kuala Lumpur just one year ago, 
almost a ll the presentations dealt with 

reviews of previous studies (JIRCAS 
Working Report No. 4), because the 
project had just started at that time and 
it was considered that such reviews 
wou ld contribute significantl y to the 
execution of the project. During the 2nd 
seminar, the papers from the two JIR
CAS researchers on long-term assign 
ments (Dr. Hayase at FRI and Mr. 
Ochiai at FRIM) and seven JIRCAS 
researchers on short-term assignments 
dealt with the co llaborative studies car
ried out with their Malaysian counter
parts. 

However, the comprehensive project 

Photo/ : Mr. lbrohim Saleh (le/i), Director General of FRI, 
Drs. Kmo (111 ic/dle) and Harnse (right) 

is expected to produce integrated results 
in addition to the results obtained in 
each respective field. For integration, 
material/energy flow should cover the 
seq uence from leaves in mangrove 
forests to crab/seashells along rivers and 
phyto/zooplankton and fish/shrimp s in 
water. For such interdisciplinary stud
ies , close co ll aboration between 
researchers in different fields is essen
tial and it is obvious that the seminar 
held annually may enable to ach ieve 
thi s objective. 

Photo 2: Mangroveforest a11dfishi11g l'esse/.y at Marang 

< Visiting Scientist )> 

Plants Respond to Environmental Conditions 
. Zhu Weiming 

In sti tute of'Agrobio/ogica/ Genetics ond Physiology, Jiongsu Acodemy ofAgricultuml Sciences, Nonjing, China 

Drought, low temperature, high sa lt 
level, insects and pathogens are some 
common environmental stresses to 
wh ich plants are often exposed. Plants 
are different from animals. and s ince 
they are immobile, they have developed 
unique mechanisms to avoid these 
environmental stresses. 

Plant molecular biologists have been 
interested in studying the mechanism(s) 

of plant defense systems and improving 
their resistance to these environmental 
stresses by using molecular biological 
techniques and plant engineering. Dur
ing the past several years , I studied the 
resistance of tran sgenic plants to 
insects in cotton and vegetab les. Now I 
am carrying out stud ies on plant 
response to dehydration with my Japan
ese co ll eagues. Main object of our stud
ies is to determine how plants respond 
to env ironmenta l stresses, such as 
drought, cold and high salt at the mole
cul ar leve l. We have iso lated several 
genes that respond to drought, co ld and 
high sa lt stresses at the transcriptiona l 
level , and ana lysed their function. 
Now , we are trying to identify new 
genes that encode regulatory factors for 
the response to drought, cold, high salt 
level using yeast one-hybrid sys tem. 

We are also analysing their function 
using transgenic tobacco and Arabic/ap
sis plant system. 


